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Protecting your skin could be the key to a
fresher face and long-term health – but not all
sunscreens are made equal. Hilary Simmons
delves into the physical versus chemical
sunscreen debate, the dilemma of protecting
your skin from the sun while maintaining
adequate levels of vitamin D, and whether
you really need to wear sunscreen every
single day – even in the depths of winter.

T

The word ‘sunscreen’ tends to conjure
memories of the ‘no hat, no play’ policy
at your primary school and being
smeared from head to toe in sticky
lotion by a family member who never
grasped the whole ‘rubbing in’ concept.
But being sunsmart is just as important
– if not more so – as we age, playing a
key role in anti-aging and prevention
of skin cancer. And with 85 per cent
of people incorrectly applying their
sunscreen according to Cancer Council
Australia, perhaps it’s time to go back to
sun safety school.

U, ME AND UV

Poet Dorothea Mackellar’s description of Australia as a ‘sunburnt
country’ isn’t just quaint – it’s accurate. Australia has one of
the highest rates of skin cancer in the world. More than 2,000
Australians die from skin cancer every year and a staggering two
out of three Australians will be diagnosed with skin cancer by the
time they are 70.
It’s the ultraviolet (UV) radiation from the sun that’s at the
heart of the skin cancer problem: every time your skin is damaged
by UV, changes occur in the structure and function of your skin
cells; similar to land erosion, UV damage undermines until the
surface collapses.
So while we may love our quintessential sun-kissed Aussie
image, in reality, the best way to protect our skin is with sensible
sun protection, particularly when the UV reaches level three or
higher. UV levels vary depending on where you live, so download
the SunSmart app to check your area on the go.
“Too often people get sunburnt because they’re relying
on the temperature when deciding whether or not they need
sun protection. But it’s critical to remember that it’s the UV
radiation that we need to protect ourselves from, not the sun
itself. UV isn’t even related to the temperature outside,” says
Heather Walker, chair of the Skin Cancer Committee at Cancer
Council Australia.
“Too many Australians also rely on sunscreen as their only
defence. For your best shot at protection, use sunscreen together
with sun-protective clothing, a broad-brim hat, sunglasses
and shade.”
Of course, when you’re exercising, this level of protection
won’t always be possible – so tweak the advice to suit your sport.
For example, wear a baseball cap when you’re running rather
than a broad brim, and add extra sunscreen to your ears. Make
sun protection a part of your exercise routine by keeping a tube
of sunscreen in the same place as your fitness gear and match
its formulation with the amount you’re going to sweat (more on
this to come).

PHYSICAL VS CHEMICAL

There are two main types of sunscreen: ‘physical’ and ‘chemical’.
Both types are effective (when applied correctly) and safe, and both
have their pros and cons in different situations – particularly when it
comes to working out.
Physical sunscreens contain active mineral ingredients such as
titanium dioxide or zinc oxide, and they work by sitting on top of
your skin to deflect and scatter damaging UV rays away from the
skin. In other words, they don’t absorb UV; rather, they reflect it
away from your skin.
Chemical sunscreens contain organic, carbon-based compounds
such as oxybenzone, octinoxate, octisalate and avobenzone, and
work by converting UV rays into heat via a chemical reaction, and
then releasing that heat from the skin. In other words, the UV rays
enter the skin, get absorbed and come out (usually) as infrared rays.
Despite its foreign concept, the majority of sun-protection products
on the market are, in fact, chemical.
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Physical sunscreens are more ‘natural’ and less likely to
cause irritation to the skin, which is why nearly all organic sun
protection brands opt for the physical formulation. They are also
suitably applied after your skincare products, such as moisturisers
and serums, but before make-up. That said, they can be thick and
claggy, similar to the neon zinc from your childhood. Modern
versions use micronised zinc, which means they’re transparent
and won’t give your skin a ghostly white cast, but as a rule they
are more obvious than their chemical counterparts.
Chemical sunscreens must go directly onto clean skin, and
are reputedly better at providing UVA (ageing) protection,
whereas physical sunscreens are better at providing UVB
(burning) protection. There is some concern that their chemical
filters can generate free radical damage. They can also trigger
hyperpigmentation in the skin, which is where patches of skin
become darker in colour than their surrounds. On the flip side,
chemical sunscreens boast higher resistance to sweat and water,
so are ideal for outdoor workouts. They tend to be less greasy and
more lightweight and therefore wear more easily on the skin and
under make-up.
With both physical and chemical sunscreen, re-application
must be frequent, which means physical may be a smarter choice
if you don’t want to redo your whole moisturising routine or
make-up application.
“Our most popular and best option for sun
protection is Synergie Skin UberZinc. It’s a 100 per cent
physical sunscreen that blocks both UVA and UVB rays. I
personally believe physical sunscreens are best. Better for your
health; better for your skin,” says the founder of online clinic
Dermience, Helen Paraskeva.
“Now we are lucky enough to have new-age zinc sunscreen
with micronised particles that offer a much more pleasant and
less chalky experience.”
Regardless of whether you opt for a physical or chemical
sunscreen, alternate between the two, or layer one on top of the
other to get the ultimate in sun protection, make sure you’re
using broad spectrum products. Choose skincare with good
quality antioxidants to help prevent the oxidative stress that leads
to visible aging and increase the effectiveness of your sunscreen.
You should also make sure your sunscreen is photostable.
Photostability means that your sunscreen’s UV filters do not
degrade or break down when exposed to sunlight – and that
doesn’t just mean keeping the bottle out of the sun. Choose
products with physical sunscreen actives such as titanium
dioxide and zinc oxide to ensure your sunscreen protects across
the whole UV spectrum.
In the end, your choice comes down to how your skin reacts
to the ingredients and the type of finish the sunscreen provides.
Even if a sunscreen does offer great protection and is photostable,
it might feel heavy or leave a disturbingly ghost-like cast on your
skin. The perfect trifecta of effective protection, good cosmetic
finish and photostability continues to challenge sunscreen
manufacturers. It is ultimately a matter of finding the sunscreen,
or combination of sunscreens, that is best suited to your
individual skin. Whatever the time of year, your skin will thank
you for it.
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THE VITAMIN D DEBATE

Lack of sun exposure is widely accepted as the primary cause of
vitamin D deficiency – a major problem considering its importance to
the body’s use of calcium, making it vital to maintaining strong bones.
“Ninety per cent of our required vitamin D3 comes from our bare
skin being exposed to UVB light from the sun,” says Dr Michael F.
Holick, professor of Medicine, Physiology and Biophysics and director
of the Heliotherapy, Light, and Skin Research Center, who helped to
design the new sunscreen Solar D.
“There isn’t enough vitamin D3 in the food we eat. Some foods
such as mushrooms and fish have vitamin D2; however, there is no
evidence to support that vitamin D2 has the same health benefits as
vitamin D3, which we get from the sun.”
A seemingly problematic crossroad for those wanting to
simultaneously protect their skin: when you wear sunscreen to shield
UV damage, you also prevent it from getting the direct sunlight
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WALKER’S
SUNSCREEN
APPLICATION
RECOMMENDATION
SKIN PREP: sunscreen should be
applied liberally to clean, dry skin.
Timing: 20 minutes before you head
outside. Allowing this time buffer
will allow the sunscreen to bind to
your skin properly.

that it needs to manufacture all-important
vitamin D. “Sunscreens were developed to
filter out up to 99 per cent of the UV light
(UVA and UVB) to protect us from sunburn.
This means that this reduces our ability
to naturally produce vitamin D by up to 99
per cent,” says Dr Holick.
That said, Walker says full sun exposure is
never the best option. Protection is key.
“Overexposure to UV is never
recommended, even if you’re vitamin D
deficient,” says Walker.
“Always remember to use sun protection
when the UV is sitting at three or higher.
If you’re worried about your vitamin D
levels, speak to your doctor about whether

supplementation is right for you. The
good news is that using sensible sun
protection doesn’t put you at risk of vitamin
D deficiency.”
Risk is associated with the seasons.
During late autumn and winter in some
southern parts of Australia, the UV index
drops below three, so spending time
outdoors in the middle of the day with some
skin uncovered is an acceptable way to
maintain your vitamin D levels. Most health
experts tend to agree that even incidental
time spent in the sun – think hanging your
washing on the line or walking between
university classes – is enough to maintain
good health.

AMOUNT: for adults, the
recommended application is five ml
– or about one teaspoon – for each
arm, leg, the front and back of your
body. Use another teaspoon for your
face, and ears. That’s around seven
teaspoons, or 35ml for a full body
application – it adds up to more than
you think!
Of course, no one is going to
measure sunscreen out by the
teaspoon, but eyeball it the way you
would a portion of meat. If you have
a larger or smaller face or body, use
more or less accordingly. But keep
in mind that it’s better to err on the
side of applying sunscreen more
liberally rather than less.
REAPPLY: Walker adds that
sunscreen should be reapplied every
two hours, regardless of its stated
level of water resistance. It should
also be reapplied after swimming,
sport, sweating and towel drying.
When using a sunscreen for the first
time, try to patch test to see how
your skin reacts to and absorbs it.
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Buyer’s
Guide
Bronze baby

If you don’t want to risk it all for a tan,
Eco Tan’s lightweight tanning mousse
is our pick in the self-tanner stakes. Its
ingredients list reads more like your
fav cocktail (think aloe
Ditch the bikinis for the smarter
vera, cacao, coffee,
(and classier) Mara Swim range when
blood orange, ginger
pool-side. Available in lush bold prints and
and mandarin) than
a range of styles – including long sleeve,
a cosmetic product.
standard separates and exquisite one-pieces
So you’ll get that
– they’re not only super stylish but the fabric
luxurious deep
is made from UVP 50+, offering protection
bronzed look from just
from the sun. No ugly rashies needed.
one application – minus
One piece $199,
any artificial orange dyes
maraswim.com.au
or synthetic fragrances.
Certified organic and all.
Cacao Tanning Mousse $34.95,
ecotan.com.au

Smart
bathers

Skin glow

Skin
protector

Finding a sunscreen that offers
premium protection and effortless
blend is one of summer’s biggest
missions. Enter brand new Solar D:
it’s silky smooth to apply and quickly
absorbed into the skin – so you can
beach all day without feeling like a
greasy mess. And its biggest call card?
“Solar D was scientifically formulated
using certain ingredients to let in
some of the UVB light we use to
make vitamin D without sacrificing
sun protection with broad spectrum
SPF30 and SPF50. So although we let
in more of the UVB light so our bodies
can still produce vitamin D, we don’t
let in too much to allow sunburn,” says
Solar D owner, Mathew Collet. $16.49
for the 100ml products and $22.95 for
the 200ml products, solar-d.com.au
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Days spent catching rays can leave you
feeling pretty dry and dull. Synergie Skin’s
UberZinc moisturiser neutralises free radicals
and combats cellular damage with its healing
and anti-inflammatory effects, for soft and
moisturised skin. It’s fortified with 21 per cent
zinc oxide and enriched with green tea, and
offers broad spectrum UV protection without
the nasty chemicals. $115, synergieskin.com

Eye envy

Nothing screams summer style like a pair of Ray-Ban sunnies
to protect your eyes and add to your slinky beach outfit. And
we’re loving that the old-school brand has taken things up a
notch, adding textural contrasts to their original look. Cuttingedge sophistication mixed with urban boho – we like. Ray-Ban
Blaze available at Sunglass Hut, $255, sunglasshut.com.au
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